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DR. BOLAND DEAD.

T!ie Able Minister and Scholar

died at Pt Pleasant.

Dr BoJaad died suddenly Uili
afternoon," . "Funeral her Tueaday
V o'clock. Dr. Bolaud u kk
an hour, ITtend an vary kind."

. v Unt lb aad and totally unex- -

J "d tad tmloolud for luteUluce
ftt th dth, ud ttuta Kb auuouiiee-- f
asset of th abort, sharp trugijle

4 tb Urn and place of Interment
Tbe Wd man bad no kinsmen In
Itnim, but IV 1 aafa to my that
ao aitlseo of LouUa who ktMw Dr.
Behind failed lo M . pang cf
f Tow and regret when he heard
tW (La good man. the eloquent
jrahr and faithful, aympathet- -
b PU bad gn from human atubt
nvr. BoUnd to ait... ii Mi 1lrtimikiitrr

- mora than su year ago. Hy

cordial manner, his wonderful
Ajqoenre, uiwffeoM pivty
ad hla kindly eympathy be Boon

fcxad a place to the heart of our
people whlob would be difficult to

I Kr four pteanaat, happy yara.
BfcMnt and happy preach- - and
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lived advised.
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-- Hew
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but U lr. IV k ri of fine

If In nese was
m heart and the of his of the

day he left W:,-itte- , piiaeeHrg
ay other hi r. E. HI

bare, and when by the mttM ywi tai be 1w

be a a The
4 to thgo WM ukvD 0

hv
of trm-- r faithful nM

But It been ordered other lee

Tto pnrsuaalve voice la atllled for-tve- r,

and locked In

gratp of Lart. Enemy form-- v

of preatn;r k)A
fiKWVer. D: Boland baa Jiln-a-d

the grrt eompny of tbe Immor-

tal, baa looked tirto th face that
a bad loved nnd lost awhile, and

voir that plead

c earth baa Joinel that choir of

biuret spirit "which

of areat UlbolaUoD aad have hraih- -

tfietr robe and made white

the bVd of th lAmb."
beiowd woman I K--

, harly la ber orrow ureepa

those who have hope, and If

can comfort the words of her
Locl'a frlnnd aurely listen
bwrten of ber grief.

The of Mrs. Botner.

AMer many wreck of mf-arui- g

O. D. Botner, of this

jity, early last Wednesday
Typhoid fever, with

ompllcatlons, not Jet of

hlch wa age, as
' muss of ber death. Interment

wa made to day al the F. &

ruut i lc, '.v , Ky.

v Botner Nnrc 1.

Wellnxn. 6:ic wa i n &'pl. .''I

.,' md we marrl-- d to Opt Uol-a- rr

Do. 7, 1887. h waa a

i.man lived a christian 'i.
She of th Christian

ibttt-ch-
, ber peclal

that her funeral ahoiUd be

yndnned a of thv
tb

A Boy and His Mother Trouble.

It aald that Akere boy

mentioned below from
jjaa, and tbat baa numerous
atlvf In th Sandy Valley.

alter Clark OUa Akers,
of lh boys who were connected

rang of box robbors arrest-

ed boat of Akersboy'e
lira. Virgil ceveral
ago, pleaded guilty Friday,

morning and" both sentenced
The Eate wo-

rn.- aent the penitentiary
on Thursday sfTen year

tlhe gang
of whom, gang,

known Frenohy,
older of Mr. tea, fugi-

tive from justice, baring escaped
from jail shortly after
arrested.

Til entured Akors
came Trim

tanoe, but, he
10 yjar of a, could

Indimtrlal frVhool.

'ad awm to be
Tie
bad

heart, but victim j next
envlrmmMi. After pacing j

aeoteno Upon the
sentence upon b

Doland gave fatherly
.K(.,i.

oectsr-jt- t
paetor-- ! of

was.

If. that Court ind
trnre. tils reee within a year,

a4M In finding
emoloyment beneficial

bare bam

ndand
Mwaober aUJl !

Ala- -

them

Akera first
reaUd, diref concern about

think, native mottier'a welfare,
stand during her trial

It were true that bad ld that
he what berime

an king mother went
rv replied clear' voice.
'
Tr strong hopes

whom first 9uits for
remained until re-'h- believed

with proper aaaoclallona, th Akere
will

tn Iraetontan.

J D.

Was Known Here.

(Dou Tenet, who died In
quauuea geniality,

past .ta a M-u- ,r

of and hi J Berret. who
became i a

tla pnopl most brtKh prT. Barret,
E. Church H. ftUters.

tprak riod you- .- rn , nt.lllgent well ed-te- a,

It fallackiua. t,euied
qualtrtraillon.

affection Irm,)uato Virginia Military In-j-

9m than tbe degree tf
lime during mlnlrfrvjn and C nife been

limitation
Brpnlar Inrnmbeot wr-ul- d ,,, b,y and girl.

Wwebere people hereiy today
would gladly the re-!- fi. inm,, xioUg. Barret
Urn their hep-- l ,4 kluJ,y tmpui. Rimamui

relrnljoue

t&t

totulerty

who

vorJj
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Warfioid
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lio a fault ar.d loyal to hla friends
Peace to

,ia soul!
hi ahes and rest to

Killed at Wil amson.

tin tre Em: WUIlanvKin yard lat
Bunrtay one shot another &eg--- o

and killed htm Instantly.
On pair felt hxit waa the

!' of contention between them.
Oj claimed that th other had

ctolen the baU and the other de-r-y

iig th charge. The larger of

two atarted In to give the oth-

er a thrashing, whwreupon the
Mi;i oegr'i dr a revolver nnd

mired object. is Three '"
firsd. Vlie fl at enterred the

larger ngro'a hu, the aecond pas- -

d Jirougb hi heart aud .the
third paaaed through hi bead.

More'n That.

An. authority declare; that Oil

tago will eoon be a horselei) city

But the Utile Wig-eare- d first eou-I- ni

of the hormj neelot( be x- -;

O-- to vanish from the placedur- -

Ing the Hf' of, theJChloago) Unlver- -

il y ol Chicag , any an exonang.
man wht wrote the above

on a 1ork farm-Marrie-

at Wilbur.

Vaa Tnra BurMM. daughter of
Bon Burgee, of Wilbur, and Cur-

tis Bond, of Flat Gap, wer
married at th rceldenee ef

the bride' father. They will re--

aide In Louisa.

BIG SANDY HOPES

That Congressman Hughes Will

Get on the Rivers and Har-

bors Commiitee.

Representative Hughe la firm in

'he conviction that be will get tbe
Went Virginia place on the House
Con mlttee on Hirer and Harbors
for 'he BlJttU-tb- Congresa, to auo-cee- d

Representative Dove nor. Ask-e- d

by a correspondent how the mat-

ter btanda, aLd who wodld get the
place, he replied: . ,

"The situation la entirely aatla- -

farfo-- y to me, and I am going to

set the plane. In the first place,
ehould get It by the ordinary course
of pieredenre. I am the oldest
member of the delegation, who
wan'p it. and I believe triat If the
matter la lift with the Speaker, or
to a caucus of the delegation, I will
get it In either event However, I

'o not think ttftt the matter will be

d'l. d at until the meeting Of

boy more the Congreaa.

writ-jw-

if Should

If - .1 . u m . .m dufl nn. man admil
the l..l,t that If i. ha.k- -

thl
Mi

are
are

was

kW

all

et there would probably be a riot
Tlieir ould t. rtalily r trouble lu
many Irmva, arreexa In aom dleec-tlo- n,

guns In others, trouble
.11 around. But the patron of a

ne"iper nevc see the waate
ba-ko- He only glancea at the
Van.ifully printed irages cwnpUlna
'.f ne leUer In finy la uprftde dowa

r.owla hla disappointment: if on

name In five hundred happeaa to be

oei:d wrone;. frowna becanee fhe

dl.ln't take his advce about pub-l-a

generally disgruntled not so much
keeping snow off th sidewalk, aad
la generally dlngntnted not so mack

al ahat he find aa at what be

tail to find. He knnwa hi Share

of the waat basket, but If ha
could have on look at th contri
bution made to receptacle by

hla neighbor and frlenda b wovU

tbatk Ood ffr e exlatane of
some one who would not print aB
he knowa and to temper even that
which Ii doe print

Fiscal Court Meets.

The Lawrence Fiscal Court la

to convene at the Court Honae
in Louisa, Ky., on the 18th day

of February, 1907 for the purpose

of making a MUknient with the
U. for the yearHHwlff.outh.";of th M.

huM- -

He

ha

negro

WMa'ttralrd

l!lii.

He

shot

that

The new law require th her-I- ff

t exrcut all hla bonds on or
Uf-.r- e the first day of Maroh,and
bef.,re he dmi that he 1 requir-

ed to file with the County Court a
quietus from, the State Auditor and

f v.ni the Fiscal Court
No claims will be considered at

th! called session.
T. S. THOMPSON. J. L. fc. C

Will Enter Business Afain.

J W. Valentine, the original

stor man, of Huntington,

who Just recently disposed of bis

InHat In th flrmj oPValenUne A

Nrcomb, to Mr. Anderaon, f

Por'm"Uth, has cawed arrangement

fof th4 rectlom pf a new building

on Ub avenue, opposite Hotel Fted- -

srlck. In whtchticl will eegagw aa

toon a It la completed Im the dry

fed tmlsnee.
It la expected that the aew aXore

will Im onened to th publle n

Bnlember first, next.

Oufht To Be happy.

Ihose who say they o mack like
fine, bracing wintry weather have
greet reason for happlnea. with

alx inches of snow on the ground

and nhlng between and th top

of the tube. "0 th anow. the
beautiful anow," wrote th poet,

but he waa In th craty broa When

b w trite It

Bif Shipment.

Th Big Sandy Produce Co., of

which a Frank MlUinder I the
nifct.agw ahlpped from Fort Gay
last week for point up the N. A

W. four hundred and twenty caeca

ot egg,' two hundred andl aletree

Ooops of chicken and; seventy alx

pkage batter, about twenty pound
to th parkag.

Judge M. Redwine.

At tiie head of the
column, In th Bugle
fhl week appear the
ment of Judge M. M.

editorial
. Herald,

announce- -

Redwlne,
asking the fnvor of nomination, at
tbe hand of hi party, aa a can-

didate for the office of Circuit
Judge In this the 32od Judicial
dlaflrwt of Kentucky.

- JO'lg Redwine la second to
none in the district aa a jurist, a
gentleman and a bualnesa man.
He U&H6 hi claim on hi past
recoid, which stand unclouded(
befort a scrutinizing public

do we point with pride
to til view a to law and order,

a private citizen be ie in
rympathy with the church of
the living Ood, and by thus
striving to do the right and tear
down the wrong, be has ujiheld
temperance and sobriety In the
mL'l of tne miwt lawless moon
kutners and whiskey peddlers
kn n In Ea0rn Kntucky.

a juilKe he is upright, hon
est and Ifttikiw in tlie dlncharge
Ma dutW, ever dealing out liv
ind Justice In a way that gives
aaii'tfat'tlon lo the upright, and
mak'ng the evil nndorstinil
lie'rrtiuitTnu'nte of good ciuiennhip.

JudKe Redwine Is the practi
cal candidate; he wa appointed
tv the fvetnor to fiU the first
term, a short one, In the new

district made by the Legislature,
and Is making a most eioe'lent
offlrtr, and H la but fair to give
thn one elective term, which will
also be a short one.

A vote or a word for Judge
Redwine will be a move In the
right direction Bugle-Heral- d.

Rose-Cassa- dy.

TIk fortunate Roie referred to In

tbe following from the Preetonsborg
rorreepondeooe of tbe. Ashland In
dependent I W1U Rose, formerly
flight telegrapher In the Louisa

depot:
A simple, yet beautiful, borne Wed

ding took place on Saturday evening,
wheu Mia Maud Cassady, the second
duaghter of Mrs. Bell Caaaady --Gardner

became th wife of Mr. Will
K. Rose, of Lawrence coun--
tv, but now of thl place. Rev.

Harry Auvll, pastor of the M. E.
Chi roh 8 'tth, pHfoimed the cere
mony. The bride waa tastefully
Jrtaeed In embroidered white mus-

lin, and wore a dainty necklace, a

gift, of the groom. The groom was

Jreestd in the conventlona black.

When the otremony wra eoncluiled.
congratulation wore
by the aaapmbled guesU.

The bride la one of the aweafeat

rV.s of Pretftoiwbnrg, and. It U tin- -

to May, made a charmlnn
bride. After the ceremony delight-- f

Ml refreshment Were served, cf
whlih the guests were loud In pralee

1..e groom I Depot Agent at this
place, and has made many frlondf
lu our little city since coming here,
by hi plenaant Way and gentleman-

ly conduct

The Hall is Silent.

Court wound up business last Fri
day, and the hall ot Justice is de-

serted by it usual occupants. There
wa mora work which could have

been done, but the three Weeks of

Court were strenuous ones, and the

lawvrra aa well aa the able Ccurt
teelf were willing to stop. So

Saturday morning the Judge went

tome to renew hi acquaintanceship
Lwlla hi family nnd take a rest be--

f. re 'he beglunlM. of hi next

Oc.urt

Mr.
ley"

Have Glasses Fitted.

WUson. watchmaker at Con

enure, noir haa hi optical

ber aad 1 prepared to test
and fit your eye accurately with
spectacles. Come in and hav a test
nare. Price ot optical good tea--

unable usually about one-ha-lf of
wiiat U charged by traveling op
ticians, peddler and fakir.

John"Garden"and the Park.

A good many people cU him
John "Garden," and It he continues
u; gobble up all the loose, land ly
Ing around he'll be a good Ued

g.'nener. John "aitln 1 !h man

.!.er oonalderatlou, and thl rhat- -

1 called out by hla eean'. mr
chaa of Fred Lynch' part, one- -

third, ot Fountain Park.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj;.

Ine, Ky., Feb. 4. Jeese Patrick, a
mint r, waa killed at Borderland,
twenty mile east of here, by the
explosion of an electric machine.

Fathion Clothing Company of Pike
county, with $7,600 capital atock.
dts been Incorporated. The ' In
corporator are U. K. Williams. J.
F. Pauley' and N. J. Auxler,.of Plke-vil- l.

R'cevllle, Johnaon connty, Min-

nie Littoral, vice Q. A. Hackworth,
resided, 1 the way the latoat poet- -
office change In Johnson ounty is
noted.

Tli:a from Plkevills la aamewhat
ensatlonal:

Ai'.orney W. P. May Is a business
valor He treasurer

Foheuman, the merchant We of citizen
m order elegant dree JJouthern Virginia

hlle here. '

The C. O. Railway .Company,
rect.itly sued for $2,000 damage for
running over and killing Jay Rub-

le tt, near the Paintsvllle depot, a
yeat ago, ha filed a petition ask-

ing the case transferred
to the U. S. Oiurt at Catletteburg.
The damage suit la Instituted by
Mrs. uoae oublatt, widow of ,ay
Subktt

Clarence Crace waa arrested a few
Jays since in Magoffin connty by Dan
Price and J. Cooler and brought
to Paintsvllle to a.iawer an lndlct- -
taen tending In tbe Johnson Cir-

cuit fonrt, d'arrtfii, him with crim
inally assaulting a Mia Estep, a

iaui'hter of Cricket Eetep .residing
n Big creek. The Governor

had offered rewa.d of f200, for
llo apprehension. Crace executed
ord for hU tippeiranre in court

News haa jtwt arrived In Balyera- -
of a fight between Leek Whltt,

311 er Whltt and Joe Hall on one
:Hle and John Burton and Willie
Burton' and hi son on the
in which Leek Whltt. who la father--
of Oliver Whltt and the father-in-la- w

Df Joe Hall, was shot with a Wln--
:heMtr and is badly wounded. Oil
ver WTiltt and related. are
thoupht to be seriously wounded.
Bur'on haa surrendered to the
luthorkies, and the matter will
be Investigated by the grand Jury.

The taking of depositions In the
damage suit of W. K. Kilbou'rne and
I B. McLIn against the Continental
1eal:y Company,' of Baltimore, has

been continued until February 0,

owing to bad weather. Messrs. Mc-

LIn and are aulng the Con-'lnen-

Realty Company for $160,- -

J'i0 damages, owing to a failure
of tbe concern to pay for 100,'

JOO oak trees purchased In Knott,
Perry and Letcher counties, accord
ine ta contract The case was

transferred Jackson, where It

xcasloned much Interest

Railroad Ramblers.

I.. J. Brlcker, Traveling Emigra

tion Agent for the Northern Paclf- -

Rallway,and Geo. T. Foyes, Trav
eling Passenger Agent tor the same

onmtanv. were here Monday in the
Interest of the big road which they
represent. In the xpresB(v slang

of th day they are "onto their
Job." valuable and In

telligent these gentlemen will
'out little difficulty In winning bus
iness.

rartle desiring Information and

literature regarding the Northern
Pacific can have their want at
tended to on ' application to F. T.

D. Wallace. Jr.. Is the com

pany' representative here.

Victory For Woods.

4 ne verdict obtained by our
former townsman Woods, In

the case ot Perkins vs the C and
O. Ky.. mentioned elsewhere, ftraa

,n the nature ot a oeciuew viciory
for Wood. When th eae came

before Judge Klnner, a year or o
ego, he gave peremptory Instruc-t'on- a

tor the defendant Wood ap-

pealed and the higher Court re-

manded the case with orders for
a The new trial re
sulted In a good verdict for Woods'

client, vrho, died tome
month ago.

A Weddinjj Of Local Interest.

- is with pleasure that we eVoe-lc- le
tbe marriage of Mr. F. M. Pe-

ter to MI Trix dcClaugherty.
both of. this Mlaa McClangaV
erty, the acoi mpllahed and beWltch-I- rg

bride, 1 the daughter of Judge-K- .

C. McClaueherty, of thl ltyt
The bride wa attending college In
Washington city completing her cd-u- ca

ion and 'La a of friend
who will congratulate 'her upon th
happy event.

The groom, Mr. Franc la Mario
P'ters, la the eon of J. L. Peter,
foinxrly of Wayne county, thl
state, and hi mother waa a aietor
of Hon. Samuel 8. Vlnon,of HtraW
iiirton. Mr. Peter is one of tbe

t trusted young men in the city
of Bl lie field and is popular in every
i crltn of the state where be
known. He practiced law for eer-er-al

years btf ore be became cash-

ier of the Bank of Bluefleld,
and served the last term as city

from Praetoafburg. gave
. tailor,!'. know no yonng of

for an ault West wtio tand

and

that be

H.

Paint

vllle

other

Hall,

KUboume

Uiem

from

Courteous
have

who

John

city,

host

State

tilitfier In the estimation of th
people and It Is with peculiar pride
that w e note this happy unlonHl
friends aU over the state will be
glad to learn of hie good fortune
and will congratulate him heartily.

Leader extends
v

It heat
v.lshes to bath the bride and proost
bnd predict a bright future for
the newly wedding couple. That
their future will be strewn with
pleasure there la no reason to
doubt There Is no event In Blae--
leld society that ha happened ra

Kng time that wiU give mor
genuine pleasure among the friends
of the happy couple. The bril
and groom ar expected In Blae-fle- ld

thl evening where they Win

make their) future home. BluefWd
Leader. '.

A FINE STORY.
V

Opening Chapters Begin Witi

This Issue.

For the entertainment of it
reader the NEWS has begun aad
will continue until finished tb
weekly publcatlon of one ot the
Vt stories given to the public ha
many a year. It is The House f
a Thousand Candle, by Meredith
Klrtiolson a noted author, aad
till la his inasterplrre. It la la
most thrill! iv Intel eft nd holds

from l.d to lid. The price
of the book la $1.69 and the eub-scrlt-ers

of this paper get It for
noihl g. It will iur in the NEWS
about three m h(h

Judge Redwine's Annoucement.

Attorney say th term of Law-

rence Circuit Court which closed lest
Saturday waa one ot the busiest
ever held here. A great deal ot
business waa disposed of and the
rulings of the Court appear to be

to everybody.
Judge Redwine U making a good

tecoid on the bench. He I fair
In his rulings and patient with aU

vno come before fclm.

He haa told our reader that k
want the nomination for th abort
term and haa named the reason for
a's belief that he la entitled to
this honor. "

It is well know that the policy of
he NEWS laNto withhold Indorse-

ment ot any candidate before a.

convention. Tn object in thia
connection la simply to rail atten-

tion to the announcement of Judgw
Redwine, which appear in our

column, and to toea-!- on

a few facta. He is a man
ot menial and physical vigor, of
extebalve experience In th krgal

profea-don- . energetic and (enaclear

trua. His service In putting
down th Illegal traffla .in liquor

have been and will be very helpful

to the morals ot the district aad
will result it: reducing, the extent
of crime, a great deal of which

is traceable directly to tbe liquor

haunt.

May Not Return.

Mr. P. S. Bond, who has been la
Cincinnati for several weeks, may

not return to Louisa, and. tbe Lteat-9na- nt

baa taken Quarters at tb
Brunswick. He ha nearly or colt

finished the ' usual two Tear' toar
9t duty here and expect orders for

the Philippine. These may rem
it any moment


